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ANOTHER SNAG ISSAILOR GETS
POSITION AT
BOYS' SCHOOL

1000 PICKERS
WAIT SIGNAL

AT BIG YARD

MOTHER OF 1 6

PI TRIBUTE

LAST CURTAIN

RUNG DOWN IN

BERRY ACTION

ADDRESSED TO CAPITALOUND IN

STREET

Advocates of extending Capitol street two blocks to mjeet
with the paved FaiV Grounds road, met with another sfiag
when investigation 5resterday showed that although the street
had been properly laid out in 1871, it had been vacated in 1888
by order of the county court. j

In a discussion of ways and means of ppeninff the stUeet
Monday evening between the street committee and a comrhit-te- e

from the Commercial club, information was given that
led the committees to believe that the street as laid out ind
recorded had never been officially vacated. This informa
tion proved to be incorrect.

Itight of Way Available
Tand .beyond the north end of

Capitol street is owned by A. II.
Hunt of this city and E. C. Rob-
erts of Montana. They lKth
agreed to give a right of way pro-
vided the city would pave.

John II. McClane was granted a
pntent for that part of North Sa-
lem covered by North Capitol
street. In 1870 North Salem was
platted and several transfers of
lots recorded. However, by 1888,
there seemed no desire to extend
the street and E. W. Hell, owner
of the land petitioned the county
court for a vacation of Capitol
street covering the two blocks
north to the present end cf the
street.

Xo Objections Made.
Records show that no one ap-

pearing to make objection to va-

cating the street, and J. B. Mc-

Clane and II. V. Matthews, havJng
filed their written consent, the
court ordered the vacation. The
order Is signed by T. C. Shaw,
county judge, and G. Pi Terrell
and Henry Warren, commission-
ers, dated during April, 1888,
term of court, and all shown by
the records of the Salem Abstract
company.

MANY SUCCEED

119 Bl TESTS

Eight Oregon Women Pass
Examinations, Five Sa-

lem Applicants Win

Forty of tho 44 applicants who
wrote in the state bar ex.imina.
tions held in Salem last July were

Independence Fields Soon Will
! be Swarming With Myriad

of Hop Harvesters

INDEPENDENCE, Ore., Aug.
30. (Special to the Statesman)

Hops are maturing very rapidly
and picking will start in all the
yards Thursday. The big gard of
the E. Clemens Horst company
has everything In readiness and
approximately a thousand pickers
are on hand waiting for Harry
Ord, the manager, to shoot off
the fireworks as a signal o start.

The Wlgan Richardson, ranch
already has finished picking the
early ruggles and will enter upon
the late picking Thursday morn-
ing. Major i Rose, who has charge
of the management will start the
balll rolling and pickers and oth-
er help are on hand. C. A. Mc-

Laughlin will not start before
Monday, but has a full crewTeady.

ZULLIG ESCAPES

SM PRISON

Lake County Man Convicted
of Killing Wife Quits

Penitentiary

When the count was made at
I the state penitentiary last night.
Kobert Zullig, serving seven and
ODe-ha- lf to 15 years for man-
slaughter upon conviction of kill-
ing his wife in Lake county, was
missing. A large force of prison
men. is hunting for him.

Zullig was received at the pri-
son June 11, 1919. He has been
a model prisoner and was working
as a trusty at the flax retting

Uank outside the prison walls. He
is regarded as highly intelligent
and has been of considerable
help to the prison authorities. He
has always claimed that his wife
was killed by another man and in
the minds of many there is doubt
of his guilt.

Zullig is a native of Switzerland
and is 39 years old.

nns cm
OK TODAY

McMinnville and Salem Club-

men and Families to Ca--
vort at Wheatland

About 40 Rotarians and their
families will picnic today at
Wheatland in a joint outing with
the McMinnville Rotarians, ac-
cording to R. O. Snelling, secre-
tary.

.The McMinnville club has sent
word, that about 25 of its mem-
bers with their families have ar-
ranged to meet on the banks of
the Willamette with the Salem
folk, the meeting to be held on
the east bank ot the river.

The Joint picnic and dinner has
been arranged for 4 o'clock in. the
afternoon and: following the din-
ner Impromptu addresses will be
part of tho program. The .Mc-
Minnville Rotarlaoi club is ,the
baby club of the northwest.

True -- Worth Rather Than
: Ambition 'Demanded Of

'
Men Appointed as Apprai- -,

$ers Under Loan Statute.

AUTOMOBILE CONTEST i

; ARRANGEMENTS MADE
i. ' t ' : (w) !. ' .. )

Prorating of
1 Membership

Fees Remainder of Year
' - Recruiting Scheme,

' Capital post No. 9, American
legion, at last night's session un-

animously endorsed a resolution
urging that candidates "of real
Yalue, i rather than political ' as-

pirants be appointed as appraisers
under- the recently approved sol-

dier bonus and loan act.
The communication Ja addres-

sed to the .World war veterans'
ttate aid commission, and ' fol- -'

tows:; n. i,
... ResolutionText of.

-- "Resolved, That the Woild war
veterans' state aid commission. Is
hereby . urged ,Ur appoint as ap-

praisers only . those who are of
.tUUnil IT VI bit "

end, that, efficient administration
ot the new law be obtained rather
than the furthering of hte politi-
cal aspirations ot one or more in-

dividuals."
' Within the near future the au-

tomobile .contest recently approv-
ed by Capital 'post No. 9 will be
launched In Salem'. As an In-

centive for the legion's final bene-
fit drive for local club 'rooms a
spick" and span new Ford sedan
will bo given to the wlnrier of
the contests Couiplete details of
tne contest are neing wurn.eu
! ilm lairfntinalroa and will be
made public later. '

Final rians Approved
Final arrangements for the contes-

t-were approved at .last night's
session which Is recorded as be-

ing a. red. Lot bout Iroin start to
, finish.

'Jt Is certainly gratifying to
t have the responso in members
present as was evidenced last
night," said Commando! Ik F.
Pound at the close of the meet
ing. ..

Ci - '
. - t;;-- - ,

Nearly 200 members ot the post
were present. , ;.

:
: V-

1 1 i Pco1 Prorated.
Members of the post also ap

proved arrangement prorating the
membership fee fo'r the remain-
ing? months of the present year,
a month's membership.costing 25

.cents, wjiich,' amount is added to
the full; $3 raembership fee for
the; year 1922. 'This adjustment
of tne fee la the local post's man-

ner of recruiting among men who
served during the World war.

i GOO!) FLIGHT MA1E,

PARIS, Aug. 30. Aviator Pol-revin- la

flight of 3000 kilome-
ters (about 1864 miles) today won
the. Michelln enp aftd : 20.000
francs in added money. The flight
Included 15 landings in various
cities. .The time of the flight was
37 chours and ,14 minutes, v

P. L. Hurd, Veteran of Naval
Service, to be Physical and

Military Tutor

P. L. Hurd, once and now again
a resident of Salem, has bfn se-- 1

ecied as physical director an
military instructor for the boys
training school.

Mr. iiurd recently came home
from a ions; service three full
enlistments in ttin navy. He was
last on the tanker Sarah Thomp-
son, a captuied German ship that
has bcon sorvins as tnder for
tae flotilla of destroyers now in
the Asiatic siu;.dron. He has
served in many ships in his navy
life, most of the time neur or be-

low the equator. For almost tif
year he was at Paarl 'Harbor, Ha
waiian islands, then another year
in the Philippines, in Samoa, and
all over the Pacific. He was in
the Azores, off the coast of Por-
tugal, from where Columbus said
his last, goodbye to the known
world and set sail Tor the new
world lhat then existed only in
theory and not in knowledge.
. Mr. Hurd's parents are Salem
residents, and his sister for the
past three years has been director
of athletics iu Washington junior
liigh school.

HUM E BU1LDIN G
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Logged-0- ff Lands Beyond
Silverton Are Claiming

Numerous Settlers

"They're making a new home
a minute, almost, out there on the
logged-of- f lands' beyond Silver-ton.- "

is the report brought in by
Kujtene Grabcnhorst, who visited
that section Monday.

"The people have coma in from
almost everywhere. Eome were
the original homesteaders, some
bought their lands after the tim-

ber was cut off but they're all
setting to work with a royal good
will that is making it look like
genuine prosperity. But he says
that where the timber has been
cut, and the settlers haven't yet
got the land subdued, the wild
ferns are doing the greatest stunts
in growing that Oregon ever saw.
Ferns eight feet hish are mere
skinny sprouts beside come of the
big 'una that grow in that fertile
soil. One needs a. compass and a
guide and a reel of rope to find
his way into or out of those fern
forests. There's nothing but goats
that will cat the fern.

"They're getting some fine
roads through there, (too," says
Mr. Graben horst. "The road is
macadamized to Unit. 12 mile"
from Silverton, and excellent driv-
ing. There's every reason for a
mild land boom out there, because
the prices are still low enough, for
a boom to grow, and the f oil will
stand anything."

i eo

ran
Body of Mehama Volunteer

and Four Others Due to
Arrive Within Week

PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. SO.

Bodies of fire Oregon service men
who died overseas are due here
this week. Thy are:

David E. Humphrey, Eugene.
Russell E. Carter, Hillsboro.
Gu3 Zoellner, Mehama.
W. L. Ilarman. Jr., and Williaju

Kuecht Portland.

Surgeons Entertained
By Bishop W. T. Sumner

PORTLAND, Or., Aug. 30 The
clinical congress of the American
College of Surgeons brought its
sessions to a close here this aftei-noo- n

with a technical meeting in
which papers were read by lead-
ing surgeons.

At noon yesterday Bishop Wal-
ter Taylor Suumer gave a lunch-

eon la the University club in hon-
or of the visiting surgeons.

This morning clinics were, held
aC the Portland Surgical hospital
and Good Samaritan hospital un-

der the direction of Tisitins sur-
geons," " i ii .1...; .1,.'.". .- :

BY PRESiDEKT

Incidentally President Asked
To Boost for Husband's
Increase in Salary and He

Does It.

MERCHANT WAN AMAKER

PROMISES TO HELP

Story from His Mother's Life
Is Related in Execu-

tive's Letter

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.
President Harding stepped to the
front today in behalf of the father
ot 19 children 16 living who
is working as a porter in a New
York department store at $20a
week.

In sentliiiK his congratulations
to the mother, Mrs. Domenlco
Zaccahca, the president told how
his mother, who had brought up
eight children, had expressed the
hope prior to her death that she
might have been the mother of
eight more.

After Mrs. Zaccahea had re-
plied, telling of the burden on
the father in caring for his big
family, Mr. Harding wrote John
Wanamaker, the merchant, ask-
ing if something could not be done
for him, and Mr. Wanamaker
promised to help.

The president's letter to the
mother follows

"My dear; Mrs. Zaccahea: I
noticed in the photogravure sec-
tion of one of the Sunday papers
a picture of. yourself, your hus-
band and your very remarkable
family ot 16 children. I cannot
resist expressing my very cordial
congratulations. Perhaps I am
moved to do so because a little
incident in my own life. My
mother bore eight children and
raised six of them to maturity.
One afternoon, shortly before her
death, we were all at my home
and she? spoke of having borne
eight children, and said, with .an
affection most appealing to me,
that she had been happy to bear
eight children and If she had her
life to live aver she would have
no desire to change It except to
bear eight more. I thought it
was a beautiful thing or her to
aay, and the recollection of it in-

spired me to write my very cor-
dial congratulations to you and
add thereto my very best wishes.

"Very truly yours,
"Warren Harding."
To this Mrs. Zaccahea replied:
"My dear President: With ;my

most grateful pleasure, I have the
honor to acknowledge receipt of
your excellency's letter congratu-
lating me for my remarkable fam-
ily.

"I wish to be excused for the
delay in acknowledging receipt.

"I wa3 very delighted at .the
news that you come from a large
family and your mother was proud
of having given birth to eight
children and raised six to matur-
ity.

"I gave birth to ID children, 16
of whom are alive as their pho
tograph is herein inclosed and I
send it to you, as my most precious
possession. ,

"My husband and I are never
discouraged at tho great task be-

fore us, as the older ones help to
support the younger, but one
thing I regret that my husband's
earning capacity is only $20 per
week, employed by John Wana-
maker of this city.

"May I ask of your excellency's
recommendation for a better po-
sition to my husband where his
earning capacity 'will be larger
than his present one, so that will
give us an opportunity to bring
the younger children to maturity
with a better education.

"With deep appreciation of your
kind interest, I am,

"Most respectfully your,
"Mrs. Domenico Zaccahea. "i
In writing Mr. Wanamaker, the

president, enclosing a copy of the
mother's appeal, said he hoped it
might be possible to find a way
."ot helping this somewhat sot-abl- e

family," although 'he ex-
plained ho knew nothing what-
ever of . the raerots of the case.

Mr. Wanamaker replied that
Zaccahea spoke very little fSn-glls- h,

that he had been employed
two years and was earning $2 a
week more than others doing lm-il- ar

work. Het promised, howefer.
to advance him,-i- f that could' be
done, and also to find a job for
one of the ,1,6 children, a yon, 22
years ' old, described "as tall and
strong as Ms lather.,. .

SITUATION

As properly owners would flic
objections to paving the two
blocks there is left another mfeans
of paving. According to Oregon
Laws,,, sections 4688 to 4 691,
vision is made for extendin
improving streets or roads for
eral traveling.

This may bo done by using
of the city's general fund in
payment of improvements, eijther
by a majority vote of the city
council or by a vote of the jpeo
pie. The vote of the city council
by majority, or that of the peo-
ple, may designate what propor
tion of ' the expense may be cot
lected by assessment, and the
amount the city is to pay.

Plan Not Practical
This plan Is not practical! ac

cording to Ray Smith, cfty attor
ney, as the 6 per cent limitation
prevents the city from 'spending
more than a certain amount.) It
happens that .just at present, keep-
ing within the 6 per cent limita-
tions, the city has hardly enough
money to pay its running expenses
let alone that of taking several
thousand dollars for helping to
pave several blocks on Capitol
street, badly, as it Is needed, j

successful, according to announce
meat made here yesterday by (Ar-

thur is. Benson, clerk of the Ore-Ro-n

supreme . court. The exam
inations were held under thej di-

rection of the state board of bar
examiners. Eight of the success-
ful applicants were women.

The successful applicants were:
Kenneth Armstrong, - 704 . I$oyt
street, Portland;, Hope II. Basaett,
393 Church street, Salem; Robert
A. Balkay, 28 Third street.
Portland; Arthur J. Berg, 80 cst
Terry street, Portland; Williani D.
Hurnett. 411 East v 34th ' etrfcet,
Portland; C. K. Crandall, Vile;
Dean H. Dickerson. 2016 East
Glisan street, Portland; , w7 W.

. .. ..-
- ,.

(Continued on page 2) j

Ml
OF MR.

made all improvements.
The decision also validates his

homestead entry which bad been
allowed by the register and re--
seicer of the Portland land office
August 2, .1918. which Is gubjbet
to rinal proof any time after
.August 2. 1921. t j

The decision of the court aso
holds that the state of Oregon
acquired original title to the Is-

land by virtue of sovereignty, be-
ing overflow land and originally
the bed of a navigable stream, j

The sand bar of 1851 is now
an i:dand of more than 26 acres,
with fairly good soil and wij.h
a growth of cottohwood and balm
trees, and it is now the property
of Mr. Russell, even if it may
be occasionally submerged when-
ever the Willamette gets on k
rampage during the flood season.

a pound. They are grawn thre
miles north of Aurora and deliv-- t

ey is to be made at Butteville or!

Aurora. .
'.

Charlie Chung of Aurora con-- f
tracted with A. J, Ray tc Son of
Portland to deliver 5000 pounds
nf 1921 tinna at H nli t Mnnil
They are grown on the George
Yergen fr.rm five miles northwest
ot Aurora. . - , f

, T. P. nistfegan and R. If. Har-
ding have also contracted to de-
liver 33.000 pounds ot cluster
hops of 1921 crop to Hugo V.
Loewi. Inc., at 27 cents a
pound. Delivery is to be made at
SUrerton. '

President Gives Armed For- -j

ces Until Thursday to, Put
Down Arms and Go To
Homes Peacefully. '

FEDERAL TROOPS WILL
T BE SENT,; IS THREAT

Proclamation from Wash-
ington Scattered Through-

out Fighting Zone

WASHINGTON, Aiiff. 30.
President Harding in a proc-
lamation today commanded all
person engaged in "unlawful
and insurrectionary proceed-ings- "

in -- the West Virginia
coal fields to disperse and re-
tire peacefully to their homes
before noon Thursday.' .

Unless 5 thenj - was prompt
compliance the administra-
tion t let ' it be -- known martial
law would be ? declared and
Governor Morgan's appeal for
'federal troops granted, ir

Meanwhile Brigadier Gen-
eral H. H. Bandholtz was or-
dered back to West Virginia
to watch the situation and ad-vi- se

the war department how
the proclamationwas received.
In a report made public yes-
terday General Bandholtz ex-
pressed the opinion that the
state authorities r had , niado
"only feeble attempts" to re-
store order, : 'ill ? j

The proclamation . was Is-

sued by . the president after
conferences with Secretary
Weeks, General Bandholtz and
Major General Harbord, as-
sistant chief of staff. A West
Virginia delegation was also
in conference with the presi-
dent and Secretary. Weeks and
strongly urged immediate dis-
patch of troops.,'

'The intimation was given
by ; administration officials
that if troops were sent there
would ;be an adequate force
and i that "there would be no
child's play." j i

i While some disquieting reports
earned today from. West Virginia
officials, there was apparent a
feeling among govemmtnt offic-
ials that people commanded by

( 'Continued on page 2

COAST BASEBALL

SEATTLE 5. niSCO 4 '
B. TL K.

fttaltto ft 14 o
Bn Krnriro . 4 S 1 1

Bttri FrrwK 'Vtmtrt and A4-an- ;

8rott aad Telia. '
- SALT LAXX 4. VEKXOV S

SALT 'LAKE "CITY. Aug. SO. Silt
Lake won th. opBin( f.m. roia Vernon
Mtr 4 fil. Ititb.II aad hrmUv
hm4 hard attl. Veraoa'a t. tallia.
m do. ta hm. run dri. by Carl '

Htwjrr in th. fifth with on. a. It wm
Hawyr'a firat r.ralar aa ainea he
Nffer4 a arok. Ir ai tMockten aa the

opening week ( the aeaaon. '
: R. If. E.

Wrnoa i. 1 T t 0
8alt Lake - . 4 O

Batwtriea Mitchell - and ' Hannah;
Branley and Lynn. . i ;

AKGELS t-- POXTLAK9 1-- 1
IjOH ANOK1.KS, CmK Af. 30. Port-Inn- d

and Loe Aacl hroken area In th.
donbl. hradrr h.ra tonight. Is Aarrloa
Ukinr the firat fame 3 to 1, and Port-
land tfceaernd 4 to 0. Bom. pi Whim
for Portland, held the Angela to ais arat-tre- d

bit. in the aerend fame, and a a

of poor fielding by Loa AncHs
aad h.aiy hitting by Portland hlpM
Portland : to pile up four mna in the
fourth inning.

Pirat game . R. H. E.
Portland ,. I 1 t 1
Loa Angelea. ... 2 S O
- Batter iee Johoeon and Baker; Aid-rW-

and Stnaage,. 4 ...

tSerand game .
" R. H. E.

Portland t , 4 1 2
Loa Angtlea : O 4

Battrriipa Roaa and King; tamo leu
and Baldwin. , .

SACRAMEVTO S, OAKLAJTD 0
8ACRAM T.STO. Ang. SO. Allowing

bnt thrro hit, two of which were flukei,
Pbi'hea" Kona ahnt eat Oakland to

win tae opening game of the aeria for
Sarraaieato S to 0. The gain, waa alov
aad nneventfnl.

-- -- 4: R. H. E.
r.ki.ad ir ...... .. , . ... , o a o

- 311 0
Battrriea Kramer and Koebler; Kum

and Uiott. '

STASDUfO Of TEE CXTJBS
W. L. Trt.

Ran Praneiaco 91
Sacramento . f,r,

,f

Seattle J. S3 65 .5 fit
Loa An galea St 65 .6 S3
Oakland 19 S
Vernon . . 79 73
Rait Lake J3
Portland 27 103

Clerk of Court Ordered to
Distribute Costs Among
Ramp and Others Who
Sued Packing Company.

GROWERS VICTORIOUS
IN CONTRACT CASES

Supreme Court Opinion Af-

firming Two Judges is
Again Recalled

The final curta n was rung
down on the famous logauhorry
law suit of two years ago when an
an order was issued ycsieroay In
in the circuit court, in which the
clerk was ordered to pay $33Siii
cost money to S. V. Ramp, repre-
senting all the defendants in the

It will be remembered that dur-i-n

the loganberry season of
many growers had contracted to
the Salem Kings . Products com-
pany to deliver thoir berries -- or
4 Cents a pound.

There was included in the con-
tract an agreement that should
the company pay any growers a
higher price, those who had con-
tracted would also be paid that
pr!ce.

Contract In IMspute.
Growers interpreted th con-

tract to mean that should the
market advance, they were to re-

ceive the market price. U hap-
pened that the market for logan-
berries did advance as high as ti

cents a pound.
The dispute was brought into

court and the order was that the
growers should deliver to the Sa-

lem King's Product company and
the difference in the contract
price-shoul- be" paid into court
nwaing legal action.

lecree Favors Growers
Th's was done. Growers deliv-

ered and when the case earn? to
trial Judge Bingham and Judge
Kelly both sfgned an order decid-
ing all contentions in favor of th
loganberry growers. The cas"
was appealed to tho supreme curt
and the decision of the lower court
affirmed.

The '$338, GO in question, which
was ordered yesterday to bo dis-
tributed among tho several defeu-- ,

dants, sued by the King's Pro-
ducts company, was the costs In
the suit, of which $136.10 was in
the Marion county circuit court,
and ?202.50 in carrying the case
to the supreme court.

IefeiidanU Named
The defendants in the suit

brought by the Salem KinK'3 Pro-
ducts company to compel thm to
deliver their, loganberries were S.
V. Kamp. Bruce Cunningham,
liritt Aspinwall, C. H. Dencer, O.
Ii lancer, Clyde Harris, Aug.
Ientz, L. S. Murdick. W. Howard
Ramp and . F. Harris.

STATE SUSPENDS

liFMETTE BANK

Cashier of Yamhill County
Depository Under Arrest

On Arson Charge

The Lafeyctte Slate bank, with
a capital stock of $ 15-00- 0 and as-

sets aggregating J 140.000. was
closed at noon yesterday by order
of Frank Bramwell, state super-
intendent of banks. Although the
liabilities of the institution will
greatly exceed the known assets,
Mr. Bramwell said he would not
e able to give any diflnite state-

ment with relation to the finan-
cial condition of the bank until he
received a detailed report from
the examiner.. '

The bank is now in charge of
Fred W. Bland, state bank ex-

aminer.
Mr. Bramwell said the closing

of tb.e institution was due to mis-
management on 'the part of J. J.
Walker, foromer cashier, who is
under indictment in Yamhill coun-
ty n n charge or arson.

Mr. Walker's arrest occurred
following the burning of a ware-
house owned by the Lafayette
Canning company. . It was report-
ed that Mr. Walker Is at liberty
under, bonds . pending a prelimin-
ary bearing. , ,

The baank was organized Jn the
year1911. . .;

m THAT KEEPS G

civ mode rni i en

PROP ERTY

An island of 26 acres in th3
Willamette river, about one mile
northwest of Sidney, is now the
property of Earl W. Russell, ac-

cording to an order of the Mar-
ion county circuit court, signed
by Judge George G. Bingham.

The islancTSas one of those
that just grew from a little sand-
bar, so small that when survey-
ors made a record of that part
of .Marion county, no notice wa3
iaken of it. That was in 1S51.

The efforts of M. A. Judwn
r.uiice to file on the land and take
it away from Mr. Russell have
been of no avail. The court's de-fii- on

la that Mr. Russell has
bpf:n in possession of his crowing
ipland sinci 1905 and that he ac-

quired title before that date by
direct purchase; alo, that he

LARGE HOP

FILED FOR

The strong hop market was
yesterday in the filing

of several hop contracts with the
high price at 35 cents a pound
for the 1921 crop.

T. P. Risteigen and R. M. Har-
ding of Silverton contracted to
sell to Hugo V. Loewi, Inc., of
New York 5000 pounds of hops
at 35 cents a pound. The hopsi
are grown on the Risteigan and
Harding farm two and a half miles
west of S!lverton, and delivery is
to be made in Silrerton. '

Colvin Brothers of Aurora hare
contracted with Hugo V. Loewi.
Inc.,; to deliver 10,OQOt pounds of
this year's prime hops at 28 cents

immm WOUNDED CONTRACTS ARE ;

IRION CROPSI BELFAST RIOTS

; BELFAST, Aug.-30- . (By. The Associated Press) Six
persons were killed today during renewed rioting here and

I many others were wounded, some seriously. Numerous cases
of gunshot wounds arc Under treatment in the hospitals.

I v In the factory districts there was considerable fighting,
especially this afternoon when the shipyard workers on their
way home came Under the guns of snipers. The sniping 6p-'eratio-

ria

contained until late in the evening. - L !

i 1 During the evening, persons who had, to use tram cars

lctamc so nervous that they lay on the floors of the cars to
'lavoid possible-bullets.- " ;VV :. r :"

1 Up to; tonight there had been seven deaths m the .rioting,
i

5 Heavy firing continued until the curfew hour. Among

those killed today Were Harry Bowers and Thomas McMullan,

ivho wasjn?WJixrrJr?- -


